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printed on loo pure white enve-
lope of good quality and regula-
tion size for 50 cents, at this office.
You ought to have them in these
day of progress. Job work of all
kind cheaper Mnd better than any
other office in Rich Hill.

the wise enrs WAT

A MvVrn Rl!wT LlMk TriTtTSlfi tb5K-- Termor l at

ARKANSAS
KANSAS

OKLAHOMA
mdiah rnvHToitr

TEX AM AKO Ttftt '

MltSIXSIPPt
Alii B A MA
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SOUTHLAST

Braced nt la tSeel til Iht res M

1EI ill
IK

T Frit Srnrm erMttrain. Ail cr tod tfinutail, under it" nnuweuiMiiot rd Uarrttjr.

KICU UILL. MIXSOCRI.
DKPARTH.

Kansas City Mall nud Ex- -
prvx 6:43 a.m.

Texan, Oklahoma & Mem-
phis, Mll and Expre 6.00 p. m.

nrton Center 4:43 p. m.

A I! t( IV KM.

Khi!h ("Ity Malt and Ex- -
pn-M- :2."p. ni.

lYxn. Oklahoma ami Meiu- -
. phi. Mail mid Exptvs 9:M a. m.

CnrtMdi (VmiT I:40 p. til.
For detailed information In regard

to train service, nilcn, etc., MPl'ly to
E. T. I a I'arrierv, locnl agvnt, or
Jan. iMtiohue. A. U. f. A.. Kanniu
Uty, Mo.

i '.:... r
Through Service

BCTWCCN- -

ST. LOUIS,
CHICAGO,
KANSAS CITY

AND THE.
PRINCIPAL CITIES OP

TEXAS.
CilFFET SLEEPERS

HMD

FREE PUCUNING

1IATY CHAIR CARS

DINING STATIONS
OPERATED Dr THE COMPANY
SUPERIOR MEALS,

Fifty Cents

Di yoii want to kuow about rich
oa ti Line will
from hame field each year? Ijind

rvturiiH each Of a

II you wnr.t to know detalU

TP
J2A RICH MILL TRIBUME 0

Every housekeeper ahould kuo
that If they will buy Defiance Cold
Water for laundry they
will save not only time, because It
never sticks to Iron, tut because
each package contains 10 . one
full pound while all otlier Cold
Water Starches areput uplti pound
pnekAgcs, and the price la the same,
10 cents. Then again because Defi-

ance Htarcli la free from all Injurious
chemical. If your grocer trie to

you n 12-o- i. package It In
he has a stock on hand which

he wishes to dispose of before he
pnt In Dennnee. He know that
Defiance Starch ha printed on every
package In large letters and figure
"10 oa." Demand Detiance and
save much time and money and the

J annoyance of the Iron "ticking. De
fiance never buck.

St Louis & Ilorth
Arkansas Railway

Connect at Bolljfojan with th Hi
Lou la and Ban FrancUoo. New tlu
eard In efTeet (Sunday ?J, 1903

MO a 1 wo
Ko, 1 Lr, Kurrka 6:50a. m.

Ar. Belljrman 6:40 a. in.
No. S L. Hellgman 7:10 a.m.

Ar. Eureka 8:07 a.m.
ETKHIMO TBAIXB.

No. 6 Lr. Kuteka pplDjca 6:55 p. m.
Ar. Hellcman. 6:45 p m.

No. 6 Lv. Kelljjmaii 7:15 p m.
Ar. Eureka Spring 8:02 p. m

No. 7 Lr. Eureka prloga 8:54 p. m.
Ar. ttelifftnao 0:30 p. m.

No. 8 Lr. Helifctnan S:50 p. m.
Ar. Eurak Hprlnc 10:47 p. at.

Connection lioto hlch Hill. Mo.
made wlib tb Frtaoo rla lb Pacific
at Cartbaire. or rla tb Mampbi ai
Nicbol JudciIoo.

A haudaom new PampbUt Unld
to Eureka Hprlnet a a Health Iteaori
bat been laud, with new beautiful
llitiKtrattona. A copy aetit free to any
ddreaa. Addreva all tnqulrlea and
rdera 10 Geo, Weat, Maoacer Eureka

Hprlujte, Ark.
GKO.WErfT Manama.

A FREE PATTERN 1
crtMr. Oaljr SO cull

V CALL'S
MAGAZINE

A UDIJS' M40A7INE.
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;Opposita U. S. Fatsnt On.c
WAbMINUTON U. U.

fariulni; laud, fertile, well located,
produce two. thnv and lc.urcrp

t l had at from :l.t0 to

you can live out of dr every dny

of any or all of tho write me. I wtU

Arc You Interested In the South?
IK) Ytti: CAHK TO KNOW OF Til K MAUVELQl'd

pKV'r NOW i.OINll OS IN

The Great Central South?
OK INNUMERABLE OfltlHTfNITIEH KOU YOUNG MEN

OH OLD ON Et TO OKO W KIC11?

Trunk Kullroad, which
the

Starch

the

sell

.June.

Hpiur

now
nil i re whlcli Mill U- - worth froiuflu.00 to 91.Vt.00 wlthlu IK J cam? About
httM-- rnUiiiit wliciv the extreme of winter fettling la but alx (S) ahort
w wk? Ol plait- where truck growing uud fruit rnlnlnff yield enortnoua

year? land where

traiss.
Hpjra.

III the year? Of opportunities for enUUdUMiiK profitable uianularturlng
ludutrlcK: of rich i.iIihthI locations, and fplendM bnlnc ojienliiinf?

tho
Uliidly dvlHyou fully and truthfully.

ti A I'AHK, General IniialKratlou and Indualrlal Ageut

LOUISVILLE & NASHVILLE RAILROAD CO.

UOUISYlULiB. KY.

SUNDAY SCHOOL USSON,

Ltaao.x I. Jnly 3, 1904.

Subject: Turn Kixodoh Dividrcv
Leaaon Text--I King ill. 12-2-

Home Headings.
Monday- -1 King ill. 1 11.

Tuesday I KlnCT xlL 12-2-

Wedneaday I King xl, 240.
Thursday Jer. xxli. 19

Friday Pror. xrl, 16 33.

Katurday Pror. xr,
Sunday la M, 10-2-

Time 975 B. C.

Go LURK Text: Pride Jtoeth before
detraction, and a haughty spirit
before a fall. Pror. 16. 19

The taat time we atudled Old Test-
ament hlntory, in Dec 1903, we left
the glory of Inreal at Ita cenltb.
The laat King, whose glory with
that of Urael' abone In combined
power, waa now dead. H la oq

waa to succeed him on the
throne of united IraL The burden
of taxation under Solomon bad been
severe, and they demanded that be
reduce tnetr burdens. There bad
some little amoke of Impending rev-

olution during the last year of Sol-

omons reign. So the elder of tliene
northern tribe came making de-

mand of the new King. Thin re-

quest waa led by leroboam the son
ofNebat, who caused Inrovl to :n.
Rehoboam requested three day in
which to consider the matter. So
after consulting the old men of the
kingdom who counselled conciliato
ry measures, be then asked tue
young men for their oplnloa, which
called for harsh measures, and be
adopted their advice. Much to the
chagrin ot the elder who presented
the demand. Thus be became an
agent in tbe fuffllment of a prophecy
that divided tbe kingdom into two
separate kingdom. HI reply long
rankled in their heart. "My father
made your yoke heavy and I will
add to your yoke; my father alao
chostitfed you with whips, but I wilt
cbaaUtfeyoa with scorpions."

Tbe Place.
Scbechem, which means "the

shoulder blade"; It Is a ridge or
height, sometime called Slchetu,
Sychnr, Sychem, while Venpaslan
named It Neapolls. It lay In a nar-
row valley between mount Ebal and
mount Gcrlsen. In Samaria, in terri-
tory allotted to Ephrtam being
thirty-fou- r mile north of Jerusalem,
and seven miles aouth of Samaria.

It was a place established many
year ago. Tbe first record of It la
in Gen. xll. . It was a HItUc city.
Jacob bought hi "panvl of the
field." Here Abraham worhtied
under an immense oak tree. During
Jobuas' life time it was tlte center
of the union of tbe tribes. Here

was guilty of his great fol-

ly wblcb resulted in a revolution
and tb birth of a new kingdom.

Tbe Character.
Ur.nunoAVi. A son of Solo in on

and an Ammonite princes. Naaiuab
He waa born In B. C. 1013. At the
time of our lesson he was forty year
old, and should of had more venne
than to hare made tlie reply he gave
tlK people. He was crowned at
Kchechem. He was umuvfe as a ruler
because of hi rnbitcs. After tbe
people of the northern tribe refuned
him. He sent Adoratu with lso.ooo
men to conquer tlte Mu'ls. The pro
phet Slietualah forbad the move
ment. The worwhlp of Ashtorvth he
permitted to exist. Audmatty wick
ed .Immoralities were alloweil. IKw

bolHtoiu pun li awed o lv giving
up the temple tramv to the I'aryp-ttan- s.

Hs r'Ued seveutu years.
had eighteen wives, sixty concu-
bines, twenty --eUht scm and sixty
daughters. He could of lived In
Utah. HI name meant "the enl.ira-e- r

of hi people."

Jr.souoAM. Ueaulng, "IncreaMe of
pisiple." Ha was the son of Nebat.
Velonging to tbe Epbrtamltes. Sol-

omon discovered and placed hltu In
position of p)wcr. Abljah the pro-
phet met htm one day as he was
leaving the temple. The prophet
stripped off hi own cont nod lore It
Into tsfelve pieces, tea uf whkh he
gav tt JerolHMktu.amsuring hbu that
oljevlKniv to God would glv to him
a dynasty equal to that ot Iavld.
He plotted against Sohimou, aud
took flight to Egypt to emai tlx
king's w rath. Wben RcholHtatu li-cai-

king b cunt the bead of the
dt legation askttig for reluf troiu tax-

ation. He was the first king of
Urscl. It set up "goldca cslves,"
a1 wi rilr lor twsaty-tw- u jvr.

aii-- j they were anything but peatt- -

ful

Ahijah was a prophet of the
Lurd. Hewascalli-- d tle Shilomlte.
ffe foretold the rftidlng of the klng-d'm- .

alfto the death of Jeroboam's
sa. who waa sick, lM-e- of the

In of his father In setting images
Instead of worshiping God.

Tbougbts for Ierclopment
A SOFT ANMWEK A BLKntKO. It I

a difficult matter to give a soft an-

swer, but a soft and loving anawer
Is a fortress that all the powers ol
angr can neither scaIc nor reduce.
It la a cordial for building manhood,
that enriches the blood of true char-
acter and makes it strong.

It w a dthom) elkmkst in char- -

ACTSar THAT CALLS FOR COt NHKU
Too seldom find a character that
has not some element of strength.
This impulsive king had several ele-

ments of strength, yet be allowed
tbem to be directed into channels
that brought bad results. I once
kztew a man who had a splendid
bruin, could reason well, but with a
knowledjre of the law did things
i,hnt were perfectly legaL yet the
moral law said they were wrong in
, rlnclple. And a man In public po-

rtion cannot afford to do such
Shlngx. Have yon called 011 God for
counsel In everyday We.

Lcxrav always exi-- ix petai-- .

Tills kingdom was at the parting of
the way, Solomon's relga had been
one of magnificent luxury and splen-
dor. The jeople had been surfeited
with the splendor of the kingdom.
Much the same principle in action
to-da- y that tells ot the decay of our
realthy families. Luxury always
brings waste, and waste when it is
full, brings forth decay, and decay
ends in death. "Change and decay
in all around I see, O. thou that
chajigest not abide Ith me."'

Al.I'HA ALI'UAEVH.

TUB INITIATIVE AND KEF- -

EUENOUM.

Vf hat These Leg UlatlTC Reforms
Might Accomplish lor Mis-

souri.
The people of Missouri will be

called upon to vote at the next gen-

eral election in November on the
constitutional amendment incorpor-
ating; direct legislation by the initia-

tive and referendum into our con-

stitution of Missouri.
I have often been asked by intel-

ligent and even well educated men
to explain by illustration the exact
meaning of tlitse worJs.

Direct legislation mean law
making directly by the people. It
is composed of two parts, tbe initi-

ative and the referendum.
If the initiative were a part of

our constitution, then 10 per cent
of the qualified soteri of the stste,
which in Missouri would amount to
about 70,000 voters, could sign a

petition stating that they wanted a
certain law tnacteJ. Then under
the provisions of the ioi iativc.ifthe
legislature failed or rclnscJ to pjs
that law, it would have to be tub-milt-

to the whole people ot the
state, and at the general election it

would be printed on all the ballots,
and every voter of the state, irre-
spective of party, could vote yea or
no cm that question and if it was
approved by a majority it w ould be-

come a law directly by that action
ol the people and without tr.e con-

sent oi the law would then read:
Be it enacted by the tevrrt;n peo-

ple ot Missouii, instead of : He it

enacted by the legUlatis assttul!
of Missouri.

The referendum it another put
of this same sytcm.

With tbe referendum in force, if

the legislature pasted a law that
waa to the people or that
th ptople consiJcreJ uniutt or

or if the let;tuie gave
away tor btt! or notlan; valua-

ble franchise that th people J:d
not want given away, then 10 per
cent of the voters ot the state could
within 90 il.is after the aJijuir
ment of th lei!ituie slit a peti-- I
kin deuiaiidiii ihjt th.s law l it-len-td

U lb ai lit V W.t po--

p'e of the Hate, nd snder the pro
visions of the referendum this law
would have to be printed on all tl.e (

bslSota at tbe r.nt general eJectioe,
na 11 pprovea oy a mijirirj ci

the people, then ail then em'v
would it become a law. But if re-

jected by a majority ol voter tier
j it would become nut! and void and

be marked vetced by the severe :j3
people of Missouri.

These two principle the initiative :

and referendum, combined ia our
constitution, would constitute the j

system known ss direct legislation.
Everybody ca eatily jage by

tbe above that it would be a com-

plete and specific cure for the cor-

ruption that baa invaded our political
life.

Nobody will try to bribs thou
who will no longer be able to de-

liver the goods. After tbe adop-

tion of the referendum tbe whole
people alone will be able to make
final deliver of franchise, etc.

Prof. J. R. Commons, the well
known profrsser of sociology sod
politics! economy, said: -- The
greatest issue before tbe American
people today i bribery." No re-

form movement, no citizen's union
or tbe like can fully cope with it.
Tbe referendum alone it a complete
aud specific cure for this condition.
It alone goes to tbe source of cor-

ruption. It deprive legislators and
executives of their monopoly of
government and the power to tell.
After the adoption ot the referen-

dum they will no longer be able to
deliver the good."

Hon. Jot. W. Folk taid that if
the referendum had been in force in
Missouri there would have been no
need of bit boodle prosecution be-

cause there could not have been any
boodiitig.

All thoe who are in sympathy
with his effort to purify our poli-

tics should vote et on thi consti-

tutional amendment at the next elec-

tion. Wra. Preston Hill in Post
Dispatch.

Metz it getting ready for the
fourth.

Butler wilt ctl'.brate the fourth
of Julv in grand style.

Mr. J. M. McKibbea of the
Cowlea-McKibbe- n Merc. Co., vis-

ited the Fair at St. Louis, last
week.

Mr. Jerome Grant, of Nevada,
and Mrs. Ira Crouch, of Kansas
Cty were in the city visiting their
parent, Mr. and Mrs. Allen Wright
last week.

J. K. Martin, Dr. t. A. Dela-mat- er

and delegate J. R. Halts and
wife have all returned irons, the na-

tional Republican convention, at
Chicago, greatly pleased with their
trip and satisfied with the woik ot
the convention.

Mrs. Kate Lindsey and her moth-

er, M:. A. R. Wesson, left yes-

terday for Rich Hill where they
will pay a visit at the home ot Mrs.
Lirulsey' daughter. Mr. Blanche
Olkon. Appletoa Cuy Journal.

Old .Soldiers' (settlers' Keuai
The kctm.l anuual UBeiLas of the

GttUlru Otr I'.eutit.'tt Amhw Ut'.ou
Ul U 111 la W yatt Park. Golden

City, M., on A'.iu.t rt, Ji ud iM.
1 A ftue i roram lu U-- aptv-Jire- -j

and a gKvl tisue w ill
b bad. AH old tiers and se?tWr
in all parts of tbe stste are urvd to
atteud thu reu&lon, and a cardial
tov itatuu Is exteudvd to every tonly.
Wyatt Park U ftie shady place
and an Idenl pltsoe Kr a wei-k'- s out-
ing. There III ttnauy attractloc

mw uiUiii.', fiiHJ 1xt lw by noted
iv4kers aud a gviwrtil good tiuw
ill 1 bad.
Com aud rod iluf eutlrs three

d i.'S vttb us and bAve IU U--t tinu?
of J i'ur bfi Por prtlUvs fv !.!r
John A. tirVwl, corrwi.ui.ru;g

Gid leu City, Mo.
tV . N. II V . E. S 1 1 m m.-- .

TEE RUJCICtS TVF.
By Cacor.r .

VrMMa km T t-t- m

TW prc fee' --jp to SI.
Iai5se it's tamstes ar IIr.?;
He grts th as s frVssd.
A ad tfrops arovad tbesit tp.I.
Ia Lea of eoia to U-- ii it?.
Be hs bis efcis?rb ert.'Se3itr,
lie tails aVrrt rrrival rr.
At! bow be seas B? tie ic,r.
fn tU c5 1 j,4Vr, Voir i
New Ejr.t cpi lim wor2 ri.And Ir'Jjt of bussj t,Yitz. irw&,
J'o wa the sotil be c'Va ted.
TJa fecvl ar? ft vry fccw,
Tbrrr's Br'te w lrr I wosil esre

to.-- .

And brace t l love to slagIS-s- i.
Jfe kartec bere to tiU saist rwt.
He Takors CfcrVtUa aaity.
And lai tbi liod'a eoraaocsity,
Ad tbo" a stmr?r, be Vaow 13ftod.
Frvm OiiiwiUa dels a wncorse k!sl.
He cacaot as be ae-- l to dtj.
Hew wood, and carry watrr too.
Bat, broken now. be msrt iol.Upon thEver-2Lt!a- r I'riead.
Tls cert tta jeoj swb as be.
Want their board and alv;ira fr,
Otjediect now and B3s.!HiMi
Tbey largtly ak and so are C.cL

Chora
So be tramps, tramps, tra .. on

foreTermore.
Aad b tramjsi. tramps, tramp to

the parsonage door.
He greets tbe pastor as a frteod.
Anddroparosnd the night tospe&d.

Damart Uone by Strm.
Tbe storm which visited tit vi-

cinity Sunday and Monday evening
did considerable damage ia places.
Lighteartsg ttruck C-- W. Wilder'
ftfiice, tearing a few thicgle from
tbe roof, tplitting the plaok oa the
wet end and tearing tome plaster-
ing o2. It also struck tie chimney
of the mUl.oery shop, a uk cf
bay for J. G. Poyaer, two colu for
E. P. Hugbe and two cows for R.
M. Clark. Tbe wind did consid-
erable damage to orchards Rich-
ard' ProgTes.

Read The Tribune,

TALUG HOLSf CSIG STCE

BIT TOUK I EKITMES HEIIE

We Caet PALMTR'S Celebrated1
I'lWtKl. TBE VEST PEST MADE

THE EUELIaSTCrS ATTRACTIVE

SUMMER TCl'ES.

Ti C!!:rii3. Uui i;i ESi:k Bills
Only one tars plus .$ rents round

trip to Ivaver. Colorado Sprttu.
Iuetlo, lt likr City and ti
Ulack Hi!!, lastly from June I; aU
sutuiuer tiui'ti.

I'roui Auu.t 1 to SeptemU-- r

the rnd trp lir ll.Vuu tn.m
river. tuly more

retumiui via I'uget Sound.

lit II U lizizt Citi
Watch tor tire I'lvciu t.4 the Bur-Uatoa'- s

licw au,i borter Uue iTJ
mite long bet wtvu St. LouU and
Kaua City.

Th VYgrli's Fair.
The most mstri.--o- t ervatl a brthe baud ol tuau. irvrly

excursion r ill's ii.ilr n.r.,,, . 1...
tlw i.iito.i(ua iwrtvl". ConaulTyotir
reri lain tt.f HI loreVitCl r;iti.a!otwr I'.itorutAiii'n to

teis and stopping pUccs.

Ta K;:r8s:!j.
Ye!!:is!::i fttt, Et:.

Grvatiy tat ta tlllJK.attr. tie suuiiiivr rt ion.
St:-;i.rs- U St.lc.lj.

Moover Kr t!, E;.lrU.ualli'Miol oa thf.i.'i tickets. Uuy
thiMU over tt li irlut.-u- . t
suit tiiituil sgeut.or wrtio ti. uttdcr-iue.llv-

rillcs. roitti'O. blrttu.
liiw information and l'uf.Jktiaoi.,!
L. J-- BC ., t. W. Vl.AREl.tvV.r,i.nk..,H,lu..'it,nK a. t.u, it,. C. tHARON... r. S.4.J si...


